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1ad1a '1'III'eateu HoreForce
SaUsh'D. Kallebar. chief of the
information service ot the Indian
embassj,: said lut week India will
use force if necessary to remove
ChlneaeCommunlst'
.troops from
India's territory.
The IndIan diplomat made the
statement durlni: a lively radlo4e.bate wltbBemardo
Teix1era. a
dllmember
of Portugal's dele-galion
to the United Nations.
Asked why India had moved Into
Goa first before tackling Chinese
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Indonesla'!a demanding that the
.Dutch turn over at' least adJn1n.
lstrativecontrol
of the territory.
An informant aald the Indonesian government WlUl prepared
to drop Its c1alm ot sovereignty
and to offer the -700,000 PapuanS "
there the right of eventual self.
determination of The Netherlands
hands over administration of the
territory to Jakartz. reportedly a
concession to pressure, from the
us. and Australia, who admln.lster
~
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:au

.Of ~

Island.

are Kallelkar replied, ".In Goa people U.! US - PiuIe ...........~
.-...........
are concerned while In the Him.
PI
"' ..-being
presented
every Sunday alayan mountains where there is
A U.s. plane similar to the c:ratt '
night' between 6;15 and 9:30 on only barren land at 1400 to 17000 downed over the SovIet Union
KGOI radio. These programs are Ceet:'
,.
with Francis Powers aboard in
•
•
•
1960 crashed last week near,Bush,
presented and' produced entirely
Louisiana.. .
b)' WlUJ1ington Slate University, N.lro ExerdlM" SclaecluJecl
Charles P. Stratton. pilot of the
Montana State Vniver:slt)' and the
The Pentagon announced last U2, bailed out and was rescued
Unlver:slt)· of Idaho.
week that the US. will test its from a tree overlooking snake-in.
I-------------Icapabllitiy
to reinforce rapidly Iested swampland some 10 hOurs
NATO's defense by flying 6,000 later.
battle-ready troops to Germany in
The U2 planes are used to sam.
mld..January Cor training.
ple nuclear debris, cosmic rays
The troops will include three and Cor high altitude
weather
battle groups oC the Fourth In· reconnaissance.
fantl')' Dh·ision. a regular outfit
stationed at Fort Lewis, WashIngton, along with their artillery,
lanks, and other support units.
The huge alrliCe across the Atlanlic will be part of a NATO
training exe~
ealled Long Thusr
n. which will contlnue InGennany
from January ]6 to Febroary 12.
However. the deCl'nse department
said two of the battle groups will
N'main In Gennany temflOrarily
artt'~'ard
Cor additional training,
and to prc)\'lde Cor the rotation oC
~hH-unlt-5c.c----------+--"Wl1en:~'5maU-'1l8,~M--1I:!...-.m..-~-----'-:;';~1
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OpportUnlUes towanlooueceedueatloniJi
this countrY· are practically boundless, relatively easy to obtain ancl"a delicIOUs fruIt ~rom
the orchards of a tree"people. ·In fact, let us taRe ttcel1Se"' to compare
a college or unlverslty·to
an apple tree. The trees differ In $Iz~ and
quaJI~ a..buL evcmJhe~cr\lbbl~~!.J~ear
sorne.Jl'YlUf ..)'Ou~~h---some
nutrition, .
.',
Th~·rulns·thantot-everyonlnntes"apples:~Ot·course·lfiiif·iS·~f,
once an Immediate and obvious statement. Why then Is the assump- ,
'tion that not everyone likes college less obvIous!·
One-ofthe·prtmarYand'-m<mC'-repeated
pleees of advIce is to get
a college education. GeLlii:NJdgmdeS if you mOst,learn
something
even, but get that degree. Older and otherwise contented adults who
have never stepped on a. college campus. and who know little of ,1:01lege life areoflenquiek
to tell you· they wish they had ootalned a
degree, only assuming that the grass Is greener on the college side,
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Clutrlel Brockwa,-

Il·S,::(·~II;~

'fhl.$ year'$ new teaelKlf 01 ilW'';'
ve)'ing and englneermg ·dl'1l~ln&.
Charle$ llrockwi;lY, 11 alio thO ad.
viJ;orof Interl'OHelliatct-Knlgh
~>OllowjJ1g'"'hi.$
,gflidWltion .. trom
the University uf Idaho, Mr,. Brock •
way rc''1.'I\'I.'(1his dej:1'\'e In dvU
engineering in 1959. 'fIle" al the
CalttVl'!liit' Insuture ot Tl.'Chno~
he re -ct:l\'ed hili M.A. dtj,'l'ee lJJ
1960. A(l~r occupyin.: an IndUlllrl.,
. !'IJOliilion tor a sll~t lime. Mr.
Brockwa)'dl'Cllletl
10 enter
the
tl.'achlIlg ~r\J(,>;.;iQII.

ArUcles In D1lIlI8-dlstrtbuttoa.periodleals otter figures on how much
Mr, Br",:kll'lI)' Is trum thewm.
more a college graduate earns In a lifetime than an "ordinary" man,
IeI' recreation area of Ketchum,
again'asswn1ng
that you care about that sort of thmg. It you don't.
Idaho,'n,.itr Sun Vallo.-y. Sotrw 01
there is something socially gratlfylngln
the prestige of a degree, they
hh 11M! o.'njoyab/to
yeaN were
might say..sllt'nt with ttl<' parliclpaticm in
Only It lIn't really prestige any longer that comes with a college
thl.' wurld.tanwu.. array 0Lwintt'r
education because, alter all, graduating from college Is the thing to
allL! SUIllIIl<.'rs\,ort.> In the- Sun ~r COW'Iot lh1I
do. and. It Is being done, Forgiving the simplieity of the word "presVall,')' "n'iI. Ba.,k,,[tJ<tll kS llUo of enjoy a 51Jl."wk
tige" (and even siinpler phrases
"equallty among men" and "to
lIlt"r~""l tv thl' new t" ..
each his own"), what comes with a degree today Is a subtle, complex
lA'r 11,' QuI h~ .:really enjoy. . ~
and darker term called social significance. And W'e may live to see
The year 1960 ranked amon;: th... ba~K,·tball.
.
of lnlentt 1.0.
a time when graduation becomes a social acceptance.
lowest in poliu ineld,'n,,,,, III th.. ; I'lMb luI' til... rube.:, ttntrr. U~ tpct!llu
.'
Today. &8 .colleges areburstlng
at their libraries, the crys of "go 'past 22 years. report" th., Publtc center llldiIlly MlJWW hl> cMt<'r' .·rfllCb. MUSk ..
to college, young people!" are not markedly subdues, or even \'ery Health Service. But <!urllll: tht' ilcllntll"
II.." tll '.....II11nUt' In, inee,,"t, tllauab.
much selective iri whom they are advising. It anything, they are i.;;$ued year 1960 Ihe cosl ot repUlnI11: ,trud lnl: alld d,h wn;: 4/1d wwlt. \'iH)' tolcmant or
louder and more frenzied in fear that not everyone can find room in poli~ravaged lin'S remained htl(h. III;; lL1Yo<tr,1hl' Phi)
'I'll ... IlllJlllt ~
l'J'lOdonl .
college. assuming again, one suspects that there can be no other reports the nallunal tountlauon Importan! I.lan (01' ttl<' 114'011" tUIU", p.artkulArlyWco
road to take.
The reason for IhL, stal .. ot al· In 'I lwn.,Il',ul't-ml,· "' "I mdUtko IInUlk'. Jllintlna ill ..
There )'ou ha\'., It. Aesthetically, financially and socially colleges tain, the. March or r>lI11e,S
"rl-:,-,nl· t"'ln .. d l'''I><J
\lo'UI furtbu \'fft1W't".~
better 0rWs life. But still the old rug; there are students who do zaUon IlOllIls uut. Is Ihill tltt' phy..
~rr Iln":w.,;".,,y'",1rll,~idrl)' noted ,of Itt. ooldoon b)' .... : .
not like ~Ilege and are possibly doing poorly because the)' would lcaldamage ,:au.s«1 by poho ult,'n
It
11 ..........._~,
..
lh.ll lJ..',
Ih., t:ll.'uj{y
MId \1' ....:I.<·nl.. ~!
rn-. T.
rather be someplace else. at least for ..a year or IWo. Maybe they lakes years to repair.
!I)
"ry (,."" . ,ral In'. which, roftlCl inleratC'd bi
never want to come back. What then? Are they banished to a lire
Even though there wefe only l;ukl-~ hl> t""<'hl1l>: ,tntl lIlh'iaitllCf tnI:'. many or.
';" .
of misery and poverty?
an estimated 3.100 new polio (':uc~' 1""Hlon, wor!hwhll\' ilnd 14Ii.d)',!Itt.
library at
Rubblshl They know what they want, If not, they can tind their In 1960, there were still about 1Ili:
way back. One of the very brightest merits of formal education is 40.000 polio patient!!, most 01 th"m
! , ...............
a total disregard for age, and It Is never too late.
slricken in previoUs y'"aN, Who
I
......
If and when the student returns he may even take an opportun4ty needed financial aid It) contl/lut' DayiJ Streetman
r e-. .....
to scomsuch
nIS8B as social dancing and bowling and get busy and their rehabilitation.
II l'
,-_
....'
~
,
)'\\':.1 Strft'tltt.'V! I,.., !lO'W ~
learn something. - R. W.
And these statl,tics are a 1Jt"'.. , nocl"r vr voc"l m~'l'7 uld lul,
,..,
11ft I.... ·
ertul way of Slating agam a ~lm· ''''''k,
"II')C hM th.. t,....t m~c 1 ~.
UHlCEI"
',,,,,
Ie eli
t
. •
~
Salk shOll! now. Stati.'llio
lx'ilr' .... ·n. 1 h".l' I)('t'n lloJrlKu14r1)' 1m.
t
,
I
out another ~'amlng ot til(! :"0,1, l'1"eli.:'<1 with thto "rt'hor-.tr" It 11
tional fo'oundation: rVl'n Ihnu~h.t IhlOl( 01 pnr!e f"r " Nnldr rot.
the S,1Jk vaccine hu!! sharply n'· l,,~.. ,..! thll ,tt<> 10 h.H!' .uch A
duced flulio call~. polio cuntlnuM t:ll" ill',I.11.11:\:" "r~'h"'lr;l .
to strike among lhl' unv.lc ..inal ....t
IIli
\I/1lI.. r;,:n"lwH"
\0 or"
\I'lll
This tact was reflected In th,'
repor!.! ot polio flllreups thlt piU 1 <I"n.. 11 lI.l}l/lr t'niWr'lljly in Tcrll'
sumrnt'r and tall rmm nhnor!r iI', h" i:nl hl' m,lil .. r'l II"!!r"",,,nnel
Island, Wf"1tom :"ew York and did hL' ro·"d,·nr ....'rk "0 hi' I'll. n.
Puerto fUcn, rte~orl.~ trom h".1Ith :n nHui<' 'I! :'\',nh T..",. Start'
otnclal! cuntlnued
I"
b<'ilr trw !·nl .....r·":y. h.. h... <11:.1"",1 ,1 ; .. ~r
tragic sentl'nel" "'I'll t ll'n I had nOjI 'n V,.'nlUl ,\u"'rl.'. MId h,' Ii 'till'
,tlldY<I,.: :",. h .. Ph r.
ret'Cived Sulk shot.t."
~lr ~1r>·.·~rn.\ll '-l"t h" wif .. tl a 1
January
i.. March of Dim....
monlh. The dime~ and dnll.lr. 1...... 1; i1n<l!;tI,'nf!',1 Illlu.nan TIM')':
you've given o\'('r the yl'l1f'01ha\'C "'ill r"/'Im
V,"nM ror ,\ mm~
helped develop Ihe S,llk "kill<...l.
viru.'1 vaccine and the S.lIJin "Ii""
('ontrary
In Wffif!l\h.t pop.
Tlw1 pIcdce wttIr
virus" polio \'acdn... The dirrll" ula, I'!U..,.• tlldrnl" ('An Ina.. i th .... IlM'ty pltd(eI.
and dollal'll yOIl 1:11'" trom now on , .., m",,, than ~, rnodlt.. la j dub.. "...t1rlt.
will be (lghllnl: on Iwo "rhl'r 1m. olh .., (,oU"C"" and Unhrf1llUn.
for
·cl. WU
portant (mnts .. hirth 1!l'ff'CI, 1Ind It I, onI)' In Id.ho UIA' tile.
p
arthritis-in
addition 10 pull"
IInhr''''t)
and olh .., 1n."UluUI in Wondttrf&ncl to
Remember: You paid tor lh.. rI,'. ......"J.I onJy I.... Ilmlt..d number 11()4t~ Ch .... '
('omplrlrd ", ..dll hou", TfMl lhe!~.
Judi
velopment ot thl' Salk vnreinr
and J.,. IICllt:11l&tl·.
Why not be ~murt ~nolll:h 10 1I~" .. ' ....pUon l" lb., "nclnC'f'rtq
"Iud ..nt" .... n t... ..fMtUrd
Tbc! ptfdpl wort',
It, now lhat It'll o\'ililohlc?
hili' of tit.< "''1"I'"d hon". fOf ttll 'dAY and P
rNdl.,..trom'~t
Conllcience: Thl' ,playhack or !he Cl'1\dllAU"n al Ih.. unh·"""UN.
.l .... tna on.
sUlI;'lm1111l voice Ihal told you ~rany 0,-.1\11.. In"UluU<JM.e'!""pt m'",t or "II" of -RoIe.w.
~.
ataohad
to'
not 10 do II In Ihe fin! pln.'C,
.. The.tepe
01 the
baUcUDc prcmcte tbe haw......
time lor
d..nl'" f'Ompl..tNl ('nodU boo,.
h•• Iuekntao . .,thII 1Mue'. leatured ltucleftt. from lraa to dIIIcuu the lDiens"
In lllJlJor dlvl.lon".
"In the WNk to ..
and pecullaritlea
01 attendlDc DlO. Lelt to rllht are .hOWD:
Bahram Tehranchlpour, oJ:dwanl Adamlaa and Pamz Faramarzl.
will be ~Irwd
rd~
'fhr Uh,.,y oft ..,. • IIMrIT ut .. d...riUilJOc .. ··
Among the foreign stud~!1tl.ll.t.~.~l!Iplls!tll1.~l1t ..JoJe~rn. a language
.'lundlUll
"uppl,. 01,
",&0>
examination.
tendlrig'BOIse-JWiJor"CiilJege
tha and ItUdy courses taught In It at
•'olf1lf'!I an4 InfBnnaUon. fIlt..
tlatloa nlabt wW'
semester are three fellows from the same time.
drntJI Mou.d f'Onlun IICIeIl rei_
Teheran,the
capital ot Iran. Their
Though all three of the lranlan
co'..nCN In Brollr to cleierntbHt
. names are ,Parvlz Faramarzl, Bah. studenta are from the aame elty,
M'qu'....m..n.. lind f'OU!'MllncUla
ram Tehnlnchlpour.
and 'Edward Bahram waa not known before
tl"alUlf"fRh'.. I" th.. 'n.lltatlim
Adarnlan.
they met here In. the UnJted
~y
nl'll' lJ'lUI to alarnet. .
Parvlz Is an engineering major States, TtIeae .tudenta have not
~~
who ~uate.
tbls yP#1' and plana received
governmental
help In
--_ ..· ..·.--··-to·attelldthe
UnlversItY'of-Idaho;- meetlnrthefl"exJJenfti,-bgr-liive
'.
to go ,on to his Master's degree,
earned. their ownway'to
tb.
,Bahram Is majoring In polltleal United Sta~esandtor
their school.
Iclence, to return to Ir.an.and en. lng,
.
ter polltb,
Both, ParvJz" and~'tPlta1.~ltyc\ntalna
the
.
Bahram have been "Kin, BeQrd" Unlvel'lltY'. of Teheran.'''I1J'',''
ot BJCanda1'e .,tlll .1iIgle..
"),I!,,~,.i·ra.1J1
exlremelY,dlf.
EdWant alao. plan; to ifaduate fleuJt lna,ll.tuUonto obtalnentranCt;.
th .. )'eiJ' aqd.eonllnue to ~veto,JtI
en~~~requlrement.l Jnoi,~;
degree .at. the UnJ· dud. not CJIU), ~hl8h;'.
J
vmt~'ot ~;.ll:dWa1'4,JI;mardiploma,,,,,
;:Dee4.;~}tOT,
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rst .Sem8Sfei"n1961~62Exam'Schedule
D,U, .January 16, 1'61
to 10:00 am.
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213
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51
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1100 BUI. 65
219 ~
),oUl' name doea not -neu
If you have been wondering
'.
55···.·.·
,··..·
· 213, 219 Bus. 71 :::::~~::
206 ~~~_!I!~Jt.~_~_~
'Ill-=- ov~_.!!t.~r~lmas~.!...id!y
what
51jj--..-:;~:··;:·~·;::-;-:;:······:··· .. ··206' Edue.51
:"
Campus- lab'ar bmnedlately. If youraam8
tile costumes were 10r on campus
..
..'
'. ..
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.
. 1 1,I· b
_ .. _
~.....
.1068 Eng.
Ge-' .91 b' ··..· ·
'.,
on··.L
. . 15th; you The
:
112
-t·-·.....,.,....,a
"'··· th····,our . the 10th through tht!
are
.
"
.sUB . nn, 1
: :
__
.. 202
'
In the same position 8.5 many,
de.·
Hh 2
I14Y11or before I'e(lJte~
for'
ha~;
,. ,
116
t. 1
,.
110
.
,IntereoUeglateKnlghts
werev.
TheBJe Christmas 'formal WU
83c
". 110 MaUl. llb
~
2035 Il!C>Ond ~r,
Ing their annual "hell week," to held according to plan and. from'
· :11..
.
~
1058 lt14th. 21b'
2105
denote the long process ot page many reports. It was weUreoelved
. 5111
~
210 Mus. 53
:.,:.: :.:~
Aud. 10nO to 1%:10p.m,
perIod was nearly completed.
by faculty, alumn!'and
students.
: 52:1
2015 PhYI. ScI. 1 ~
~
lOGS Bus. ta, b. c
Aud.
Today, this medieval organlzaThIs year's theme "I'll be home
~7
··
Aud. I~IO to 1%110pm. . .
Engr. 71
:~ 203S tion stiU remains Intact. but with lor Chrlstmass," was sung by Jan
· 61;;
"
207 8101. Ib
_
1065 1:00 to·~:OO pm.
.
much more Intensity In relation McKevitt and Tom Roberts. Tbe
· 1
..
210S BIAI
116 Mus. 81b
213 t 0 peace fu I means ot barga1ninCf
N • 2111 . .
..
.. p Ictu_ n ue decorati""'. fitted per •
......
c..1wm
71
IV\'>'S
£duc. Ib
:.~
210 and II vgWI
In
·th o.then
In 1919' ~ecyW1
tJ
·th the theme They 4_
.'
-"AIO
.....
Engr 62 .
1025 Eng. 81a
108 th
Inte
U gl.ate KnJghts
a eluded t
giant firs painted a <
2""
.
.
f:ng. 81b
~
_
116
e,
reo e
'.'
. wo
.
...;. ~ Mus. la
Aud.
'..
mens service orgarnzatlon,
was a wlnted wonderland white willi
..... 219 Nun. 19
1145 ~n.
~1
204 founded and today It Is natlonalJy bulbs ot all colors. Other coIor....... ;
2Q2 Pliych. 11b
;
,
210 Hllil. Ib
110 established
throughout
our rol. ful decorations added to the gay
....... 2105 ·1:00 to s:OO p.m.
S:IO to .5:10 p.l11.
leges and universities.
holiday spirit.'
._....
.
209 Art 1
110 Hisl 41b
lOGS
Together, these men of ability
In charge as chainnan for the
... 1@S DUll. 7« ·· .. ··
213 Phil. Jb
;. 202 are enriching their lives by living annual event was Teddy Atworth;
... Awl. Bu-•. 21~
207 Psych. 55a
:
2()9 up t 0 th e r igld s. __.. _ ""- as did co-chainnan
was John Ward,
..... 210 nUll. :.lId
209 FRIDAY, .JaIlU&r)' 19, 196%
the knights of the anclentworld .
...
110 nUlS. 51a .. ..
218 8:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Their motto. honor, gallantry and LOST AIIo'D FOUND
H.• ~. 1 ..
.. c..
IllS Bus. 15a
215 lo)'alty. prpvides the basis tor
The stu4eat who left lib ~
213, 215 )f.ltlh. lle
__..__~
..-: 20JS Bus •. 81a
__
~. 213 these devotions, not onJ>: in the ·ket· ID a car from- Pea4leton
.........
219 Mlllh. :lIb.
..
. 2105 Chem. I
lOGS organization
itself, but all their CUI obtain It, alter proper I4en· 112,'; )14lh. 52b '..
.
201S Genn. la
204 associations with others.
WlcaUoD, by wrlUD&' to:· Mr.
"':.:
loi.-; Mus. 51
.
Aud. HIsI.lll "
"
110
The Interchangeable
parts have Vietor L. ~,
9%0 S. W •
. 202 J"Ii)·clJ. Ie
,
210 Math. 118
2105 ~n
successfully transmitted. un. Slat St.,,, Pendleton, Orecon.
.'. lC»J 1.001. 1
1065 Malh. 2111
:2:l)l: til now, the umt Is progressing
2l:H 1:10 to ~:IO p.m.
Mus. 1
Au , even further along these lines.
A \'Isitor from abroad, prepar_
HoI 1
:
209 Ph)"S. 51
1025
The Intereolleglate KnIghts em. ing to return ..~ her homeland.
t:ng. 2b..
. ..
116 Pol. Sci. 80
1~ blem means that the concepts of bought a tele\'1S10n set to take
· 1~
Mus. 55
.
.
Aud. Soc. 71
2()9 the body are for the advancement
back to her t~UY.
"Can't you
114S 10:10 to 1%:10 pm.
of a betler America.
buy a TV set m your 0\\11 counItvl NUN. 39 ....."
.. 116
.....u
"-I 1
JOGS F or.. 1
1115
• 0t ""'..
Those men obtaining ,.the status try""
'. she was asked. ''Oh • yes ,
:.'03S PlI')·ch. Ill....
:. 110 n. £c. 11
l05S
f a Intereollegiate
Knight in- but AmenC8.J1 programs
are so
Mus. 3
Aud. 0100nIh following' Dave Ackley much better than ours."
.
10 WF.DS£HDAI·, "dUll'" n, IIGI
.,.· IUS
1
Ph i.
I ]11
.
210 John
c e Swan,
e
-The ..,.....
Reader's Digest
8:00 to 10:00 lLftl.
Jerry . Burl,
Larry•
_
. :no I-~. A, nil lIC'CUc.uu
JObS 1:00 to %:00 p.m.
Ames, RIchard Hughes, Bob King,
· . :.~ I-:nt:. ]. llllllC'Cllons
Gy
:ng. JJb. c. e, g
210 Dick Maule, Mike Grisham and
I-~. 51
Toby Thompson.
sn.\ \'. JllIlUAI)' 18. 1~
10:10 to 1%:10 pm.
FE 5a. /)...-I-:xa.rn wi11 be given duro
10 10;0() s.m.
Bus. 114, b; c.......
....
ins: IIlSI class 5('55 ion.
Tolerance:
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